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a selection of five varieties of cheeses served with
fresh fruit, honey and garlic toast.....18
with charcuterie.....23

flat bread of the day

see your server for today’s special.....13

prince edward island mussels sautéed with shallots,
garlic, white wine and spicy tomato sauce,
served with garlic toast.....12

homemade tortilla chips

fried flour tortillas served with homemade
guacamole and fresh black bean and corn salsa.....9

TBMBET

ele chopped salad

chopped harvest mixed greens, red radishes,
english cucumber, cherry tomatoes, edamame, hard
boiled egg, and garlic toast points with your
choice of dressing.....11

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, red onion, croutons
and our house champagne vinaigrette....6

bibb lettuce tossed with candied pecans, dried
cranberries, goat cheese, fresh pears and our
house champagne vinaigrette.....11

with orange segments, arugula and lemon poppy
seed vinaigrette.....11

honey fried chicken tacos

honey fried chicken with housemade pickles, radish,
and cilantro garlic aioli in flour tortillas.....12

fried risotto

crispy risotto fritters served with tomato coulis and
topped with parmesan cheese.....10

poutine

our crispy house fries topped with braised short-rib
gravy, white cheddar cheese curds and
garlic herb cream.....12

see your server for today’s selection
IPVTFNBEFESFTTJOHPQUJPOTSBODI 
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Add a protein for an additional charge.
Choose from Salmon, Grilled Chicken,
or Spicy Fried Shrimp

= vegetarian item
ask your server about our options for gluten free modifications
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food bourne illnesses

CFUXFFOBCVO
basil chicken sandwich
free range chicken breast marinated in fresh basil, garlic, and
olive oil, served with bibb lettuce, tomato and garlic basil
aioli on a toasted telera bun.....12

dijon ham sandwich
grilled black forest ham, caramelized onions, swiss cheese
and dijon mayo on a toasted pretzel roll.....12

bistro burger*

FOUSFFT

oven roasted chicken

farm raised airline chicken cooked in white wine, cream,
parmesan, fresh herbs and lemon, served with seasonal
veggies and wild rice...20

smoked pork chop

served with caramelized apples and onions, roasted
potatoes, seasonal veggies and root beer bbq sauce.....23

moroccan lamb meatballs
homemade meatballs served on a crispy potato pancake
with ratatouille and a spicy tomato chutney....20

short rib & potato
elé cuban sandwich
shredded slow roasted pork, black forest ham, housemade
pickles, swiss cheese, dijon mayo and pineapple jalapeño
cream cheese.....13

club sandwich

oven roasted turkey, black forest ham, applewood bacon,
bibb lettuce, tomato, american cheese, ghost pepper
cheese and grape butter on toasted
sourdough bread or seeded multigrain.....13

turkey & brie sandwich
oven roasted turkey served on a telera bun with arugula,
sliced pears and brie spread.....12

elé veggie burger
our signature housemade patty made of grilled vegetables,
black beans, corn and rice with garlic mayo, spinach, pickled
red onion, sliced cucumber, goat cheese and avocado purée
on a toasted brioche bun.....13

herbivore sandwich
layers of cucumber, housemade pickles, red onion, spinach,
roasted red peppers, tomatoes, avocado purée, balsamic
reduction, cheddar cheese, swiss cheese and sprouts on
seeded multigrain bread.....12

red wine braised beef short ribs served with green
beans, yukon gold garlic mashed potatoes and
honey dijon demi.....22

homemade potato gnocchi of the day
see your server for today’s special.....18

TFBGPPE
fish of the day
see your server for today’s special.....market price

pan seared atlantic salmon
fresh caught atlantic salmon over yukon gold garlic
mashed potatoes, green beans and lemon butter
caper sauce.....22

shrimp & grits
breaded and fried shrimp tossed in our housemade
buffalo sauce, served on a bed of fried green tomatoes,
savory grits and topped with bacon, hollandaise sauce
and red pepper purée.....19

brown butter sea scallops
pan seared brown butter sea scallops over braised
spinach and creamy saffron parmesan risotto.....24

POUIFTJEF
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sweet potato fries
shoe string french fries
housemade ratatouille
sautéed green beans
seasonal veggies
garlic mashed potatoes
housemade potato chips

served with chips or fruit and a kid’s drink

= vegetarian item
ask your server about our options for gluten free modifications
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food bourne illnesses

$0$,5"*-4
FMF$PTNP
Absolut Citron, Cointreau,
fresh lime juice, cranberry juice

8IJUF$IPDPMBUF
3BTQCFSSZ.BSUJOJ
Pinnacle cake vodka, raspberry
liqueur, white chocolate liqueur

)FOESJDLũT$VDVNCFS
.BSUJOJ
Hendrick’s gin, Dolin dry
vermouth, cucumber

&TQSFTTP.BSUJOJ
espresso, Three Olives espresso
vodka, Kahlua, Bailey’s

%&44&354
warm apple tart...7

'SFODI
Hendrick’s gin, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, prosecco

$BLFCZUIF0DFBO
Pinnacle cake vodka, Malibu rum, orange juice, lemonade

1PNFHSBOBUF'J[[
vodka, Pama liqueur, lime, sprite

4NPLFE#MBDLCFSSZ4NBTI
4NPLFE#M
Bourbon, lime juice, smoked blackberry infused simple syrup

#PVSCPO1FBDI$PCCMFS
Stillwright’s peach cobbler moonshine, bourbon, cranberry juice,
orange juice

.PTDPX.VMF
vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice

4USBXCFSSZ1PNFHSBOBUF.PKJUP
4US
rum, Pama liqueur, muddled strawberries and mint

(SBOE.BSHBSJUB
Don Julio reposado tequila, Grand Marnier, Cointreau, fresh lime
juice, agave

+BMBQFOP.BSHBSJUB
jalapeño infused tequila, fresh lime juice, triple sec, agave, vanilla

*SJTI$PGGFF
Irish whiskey, Bailey’s Irish cream, Seven Hills light roast

8FMMFS.BOIBUUBO
Weller bourbon, Dolin sweet vermouth, Fee Brothers bitters,
Luxardo cherries

FMF#MPPEZ.BSZ
vodka and bloody mary mix topped with housemade chips,
celery, lemon, olive, and a cornichone
celer

prepared with granny smith
apples and pastry cream on puff
pastry dough, served with
homemade caramel sauce and
cinnamon ice cream

créme brulee
of the day...7
the classic french dessert made
with custard and caramelized
sugar, ask your server about
today’s flavor

chocolate mousse
cake...8
rich chocolate cake with dark
chocolate mousse topped with
chocolate ganache

lemon tart...5
served with raspberry sauce, créme
anglaise, fresh berries, and
whipped cream
c

elé dessert cake...7
see your server for today’s flavor

elé dessert flight...10
a seasonal flight of three
elé Cake Co. desserts,
ask your server about today’s
flight
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